June 17-21: Camp Pizza Pie Session One

From dirt to delicious, explore some of our favorite foods! Make savory pizzas in our cob oven at SAGE during Camp Pizza Pie Session One. Grow your own sourdough starter, make sauce from tomatoes, and visit the OSU Dairy for a yummy surprise! Let’s eat! Each day has garden time, games, and pizza-making activities. Attend Session Two for dessert pizzas!

Single-day registration options available

Drop-off and pick-up at SAGE Garden everyday

Monday: Introduction and Dough
- Explore the bountiful garden
- Grind flour and make sourdough starters
- Create clay creatures
- Play garden jeopardy

Tuesday: Cheese
- Make cheese using garden herbs and spices
- The infamous yearly slug hunt!
- Build a pizza box solar oven
- Design garden flags

Wednesday: Sauces
- Corvallis Farmers Market via public transportation
- Harvest herbs and vegetables
- Make pesto in a mortar and pestle!
- Slice, dice, and chop garden vegetables
- Cook homemade pizza sauce

Thursday: Toppings
- Harvest and prep pizza toppings
- Create garden party art
- Make and enjoy garden berry jam

Friday: Pizza Making and Family Garden Party
*Family Garden Party at 2:00
- Harvest seasonings
● Create unique pizzas and cook in the cob oven!
● Make flower bouquets and art for Family Garden Party
● Pizza Party!!